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ConUnncd From Yc terdy
TIll llttlu man started to Ills feet and

I his liiontb wldoneil III n broader smllo
than 1lIh111l11 Is it possible that
you are Ignorant Mr OreatorcxV said
lie Aiid looking at my Interrogating
fiioo 1m positively beamed Why yes
it mtiHtt be so he said exeltcdly JlrIrJ by n will under date of

t Alig 10 has made you his solo heir
It was now my turn for amazement

Tho uiioxttoctedness of tin riows left
mo agape and then titter the first
moment of xlleuce I felt my earn slow ¬

Ily growing warm and I knew that I
wax bhiMiIng t td an n peony III my
confiwlon and nstonlslimeut t

Tim Btvtily little lawyer cnjoyetl tho
offccts of his surprise

Hut Iho natuntl holrs I began
Htftnmerlugr >

Thcru tironone said ho promptly
The late Mr Uestcvrn had no neat

rolailvciiTho
I

will 1 protested feebly
Was made three days ago I 01

course assumed that you were wel
acquainted wllfi Its eontentsn tow
logiiflis to his lioiislkccpor and till
servants and journelf tile reslduarj
legatee In order however not to
raise your fxpectatloim too high Mr
ircatorox he proceeded now more
coolly and quite olllclully I may say
that there Is little beyond tho castle
Itself a bare competence and n-

or more

i I waved1 my hand Good heavens
r sail I Hut what right hue

It
1

iIs scarcely n question that re
11IIUIrCS an answer ho replied dr vly so

long as Mr Ko lcven had tho right

jHut by tho way IItnay say and It 1 <

l

UI rrR
l SMr Orccmtrcct rccchcJ inc icWi cero

mimy
n turlous Coincidence aiid here he
rumnmiiftl limdng hlllaicrsiilP you
an nuslaiH to get rid of the castle II-

I dare say it can be mamiifiMl Oddly
I enough only tub morning I had n let

ter front a Una of solicitors In London
assuming It was for sale mid Inquiring
tliii terms Lot me SOC Ah hmo It
Isi lie handed me thft lotterwhlch
was dlrectwl from tho olUces of a linnI

in Punloo street Lincolns Inn Ilelds
Quick work I commented

nil little NollJlor assented It Is a
ItiiUtICIIl 11tJliIrhooll Itc replied
rattier proudly and tho castle Isl a

line building Very antique remark
ably antique

11IIie ndjcitlvvd were hardly chosen
to my taste but 1 could find no fault
with tic sentiment Yet It seemed

1 strange that n purchaser should have
been so Instant I hall understood that
the experience wits uncommon In thr
property market As 1 fat contemplat ¬

lag the letter Mr Jlijcifistreet Inter
posed

Well sir said he stalling am 1

M to entertain till otTer
s l o I answered though I could

I u diY have mild why
jJHfou will live on tho property In ¬

quired tho Inwypy
1 Yei4fIII repliedaddlugl for tho

7 l I preselltI
I nut In ruth I was in no stllto of
I mind to determine upon any particular
bcourse with definition so Involved were

my emotions In the face of tho ox rrf dlnary news I had Iiek It waN nn
1 ainaztlig stroke of grnxIkk which by

n signature of n dozen letters convert ¬

ed a comparatively Impecunious and
briefless barrister Into the proprietor of
an ancient estate These thoughts and
feelings moved me as L rodo back to
the castle quite oblivious of my earner
resolution to be gone trout Haymond
and tho scene of that disaster It
seemed now that 1 was definitely bound
up with tho fortunes of tho place un ¬

Iless I accepted Oreenstreets offer to
negotiate a sale of tho property for me
I luul fallen Into n reverie nor am II ashamed to confess that it was n very

I A pleasant reverie when I reached tho
l top of tho hill upon which tho castle

stood That hurried thrive which Mr
Kestcven and 1 had undertaken three

t days previously had obviously been for
IIthe purpose of executing tho will I

I J now asked myself the motive which
had Induced 1dm lit to favor a casual

1 acquaintance but I could thai no tin

i Iswei save III the general eccentricity
I 1or Ills conduct Ho had died without a

L I relative oven without n friend as It
j I appeared uud totlliit fuel the mere ad ¬

1 dition of n passllig whim generated
poiulbly under n stress of unknown

I h
dilution must sutllco to explain his be ¬

havior Att that phruuo of my own
t unknown emotion II WHS pulled up

itlmrply once more What was there at
tho hack of nil these Incongruous 01111

lsi3tiprehcnslblo Incident IIn the
iiwnt of those 1rcllecttotu 1 I1 almost
rIo over tho Innkeeper HowlI hby the
ontrancc of Iho park JIo1 tmUitol 1 mo

t deferentially stepping aside to let mo

I jiasH and sliding noiselessly to open the
Iron gates At tho sight of him tho
layycra ststoiiiWj ns to tto csatcuts

e U1 p
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of the will recurred to tne and I reined
In giving lilm slMl day

lhls lias been a soil business sir
ho ventured in his even tones

I unddcil replying with somo com
tnunace

1Eni laly Iiror poor Mr Kes
tereil whoAvnn In n manner of speak ¬

lug qultu nlono III tho world
Von saldl though the remark was

peihap Irrcloiiint So Mr Green
street hla lutrycr tells mo

IHooiiu glance met nilhe as though
he would Inquire of me but fccllngi in
doubt that this would be too great it

liberty 1his oycs reverted to the gate
which ho ntlll held open reipoctfully-

Mr Jrooiistreot tilW me IISvent
Oil and 1 tjipnoju I um tree to repeat
It thnt Jour old master has left you n
small legacy

fliofffhhi stflrtcd VhlthEl7flhil for n
tOfHl his dark OX <MI aliono on mine
Ie teemed nlmu4tant mirprlscd us I
mil h ell hut ho ixK 3Vcrcil his nston
lslimeut uost minute and dropped his110ff

Tliunk ypu ate It lt Very kind o-
fh2il1r 1KiStevCii I utm1 nerve
lilm thrco cars and n better hmstor
10 innti Iwo1 wnnt

tlie paid you a similar compliment
old I nmlllug

Ito was nhvaya very good to me
Ir
lIe stood silent as though for toe to

enter but as I did so ho said respect ¬

fully
I suppose wo shall he losing yu

sir Its a great thing for Mr Kes
tovcn to have had you with him In his
trouble

Well salt I with a little laugh
hlcll1I really could not restrain in my

excited condition tot Just yet hood
I think Im afraid youll have to put
up with my company for a little longer
You see Mr Greenstreet Informs mo
that I am quite unexpectedly left heir
to time castle

If Hood were as much astonished at
ibis statement as at his own good for ¬

tune he certainly dill not show It I
iNinghl ono glance of his extraordinary
eyes and then ho hail turned and was
closing tho gate

Im sure I congratulate you sir if
youll pardon tho liberty Tho castle
wants an owner and I hope youll be
living here sir

I told him I did not yet know and
rode up tho park leaving him to fix
tho locks

I hudoaid nojesstha tlu jrujh
when i hail answered hoods tues
tlons but circumstances soon made my
resolution for mo The rumor of my
Inhcrltunco was spread nl< iit thb coun ¬

try and I found myself suddenly ele ¬

vated to new dignity in thft eyes of tIle
neighborhood And the first fruits of

I Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In moat cases are direct results of

I WEAK KIDNEYS und INFLAM¬

i MATION OF TIlE BLADDER

I
The strain on the Kidneys and In-

flamed membranes lining the neck

of the Bladder producing thesf
pales

LARKS

KIDNEYGLOBES

WILL CURE IT
Two doses give relief and one box

trill cure any ordinary case of Kid ¬

ney or Bladder trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lame Back
Rheumatism and nil irregularities
of tho Kidneys and Bladder in both

I
men and women Sold at 60 cents
By box on the No Cure No lay basis

I by McFlicrsons drug store Fourth
and Broadway sole Agents for Pa

I dumb or sent by malt upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine CoLou

f isville Ky

INSOMNIAI
I

wIej ti I bate >en fflleteil for or twenty year-
ant I un say bas Casearets bin glren Ins mor
rtllut than any other rtinxlr I ha Te ever tried 1

haIl ecrtnlnly rtcoramenu lhm to oy friend a-

bateS all they sea repru too Omard Emgio Ill

Best ro-

rjojs
The

GDv CAflIARTIC

DofloodNever001 In bulk 118101111111 lobjet stamped COO
UuniiiitetJ to cure or your niqn <r back

Sterllne Remedy Co Chicago or NY 397

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION IOXES
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MEN AND WOMEN
CM lug U tat nnnilaral

dloc1argcatn5somi1lAUIirrlattou

of mucous nnbran i
PtlDltif anti not Mlrln

IpoloooI
or 10 n jUIn wrrr r
br tsrru prpaid tor
tlooI rltfUIClSIf-gAKlu uciI 111515

I CONSUMPTIONS WARNING

lattJe hctj soon become evident In outhhS-
3fllptOIULDR O O ORCIX-

QTlic aid of scientific inventions is not
needed to determine whether your lung
arc affected The first symptoms can be
readily noted by anyone of average in ¬

telligence
CJThere Iis no disease known that gives M
many plain warnIngs of its approach AI
consumption and no serious disease that
rAil be BO milcklyI reached and checked

DoschecGerman
consumption

GermanSyrupquittimethe gradual weakening of tho lungs ac

expectorationqhiut your
cough even if dread consumption has
already attacked your lungs German
Syrup will surely effect a cureas it has

appnrentlyhopclc6s
qNew trial bottles ajc Regular size
75C At all dnlgglstsa

Bold by
Alvey ft List and G O O Kolb

thin celebrity appeared in an uncsnecN
ed visit from my young acquaintance
Montgomery Ills farm it seemed was
a tulle or two tram the castle lying In
the next alloy and ho rode over to
otter mo his congratulations It wan
plain that ho had not been so deep In
liquor ns ho had appeared upon that
evening at the Swan for ho was huge ¬

ly embarrassed during time Interview
fliRt moro than once offered to reflect
upon himself in somewhat deprecating

termsIm not n bad fellow he was good

dclIIslltool
had a lot to put up with Our estates
no better than n barnyard Were n-

Ick of Idiots thats what we are Mr
Orcatorer And when theres liquor
about Well you lnow what It Is

I didnt quite follow out his moan
Ing button the whole he struck me as
n very amiable fellow honest accord
lug to his lights and bearing 1i certain
distinction of person which derived
from a long and gentle meet could not
wholly bo concealed In tho dull and
uncdueflteJ1 Individuality of Its last
representative Ho certainly knew a
great dual about horses and as arc ¬

suIt wn GIOW very friendly ere ho left
When Iho dill so It was with a frank
hope boyishly expressed that I intend ¬

ed to live at tile castle
But It was not duo to the arguments

of Montgomery that I finally decided
to stay it the castle hilt to an Incident
very different which fell out in the
following way on the next e CIII1JI
had dlniil early and as the light was
Ktlll very full across tho valley I saun ¬

tered out through tho park and wan ¬

dered down the road toward tho
Woodman When I reached tho Inn I
noticed In tie ttwilight the figure of a
stranger leaning against tho stone
coping before the doorway smoking a
cigar At this moment Hood emerged
from the taproom and I noddiil to
him asking If ho had hearth yet from
time solicitor f

Yes sir thaiik you sir he replied
Its a very welcome present sir

many thanks to my poor master
Well you seem to bo getting on

Saul I with a glance toward tho
stranger who seeing my eyes on him
lifted his hat and smiled

Yes sir responded hood In a
lowe voice Time gentlemans come to
stay n hit sir Name Captain Ser
combe sir You dont happen to know
him I No sir I thought Id mention it
In ease you did lime gentleman likes
till fresh air sir lies been living
abroad I always told pour Mr Kes
toven that Id make It pay sir And
a furtive smile crept into Hoods som ¬

betS fiieo and broadened Into It grin
The stranger advanced In n leisurely

fashion and wild good tiny then cock ¬

lug au eye nt the clouds asked mo my
opinion of the weathor I gathered
that ho was a fisherman and that the
stream III time valley had excited his
hopes lIe was a very tall man of
forty or more somewhat stoutly built
and with a military gait Ills face
which was bare save for n long red ¬

dish mustachio was puffy timid swollen
but ho hull n pleasant graygreen eye
mid a genial and engaging manner
Ills thin red hull was carefully brush ¬

ed over a rather bad heath
hMy landlord tolls urn there has Leeu

u death up yonder said he noildlug
towawl tho castle A regular romance
If Im right in supposing you ore Mr
OrcutorexV

I told him that I was-
h

1

well youro very lucky
I replied somewhat coldly that ho

seemed to know more than I bill my
self

Come conic said he with a laugh
MyI dear sir wo are nil gossips nail

utter nil I was bound to talk of sonic ¬

thing besides tho weather ouch Ills
way was so good humored and wlfhal1 so
frank that I could not but join Hi his
laugh In tuo Issue I accepted his In
VltaUou to drink n little wljUky In his
roamI and bolug apparently a talkative
fellow ho was very soon In the full
swing pf soliloquy I must confess
that ho was an entertaining talker
Ho had seen a vast deal of life and In
many countries lie had apparently
boon n soldier of fortune since lit loft
tile English army for ho spoke of serv-
Ice with tho rcruvlans ol brushes mimi

escapades In sundry parts of South
America and of multifarious adven ¬

tunes In several continents It might
h1vo seemed odd that tl o lord of Ivor
castle should bo ucatc thieve In tho
parlor of a shabby Inn hobnobbing
over whlky stud clgat> with an utter
stranger about whom hut Uncvv nothing
tmd cared less bu J uysclf Was Uttlu

0

better than a onv sJiD ngcr amid at
nil events I required no excuses for
myself It has ever been my habit to
give myself full license III my communa
with my fellows and In tho result I
havo usunlly found the custom produc ¬

tive of amusement and interest Wo
parted on friendly tterms iiUl 1 con
gratulated myself as r walked home
upon n very agreeable neighbor

When I reached the castle the night
had fallen unrelieved by stars I rang
for a lamp nUll retired to my bedroom
for a Jmcketbook which I hind left In
0110 of tbo drawers III an old bureau
I remembered1 to have placed It III tho
left hand drawer In tho secretary I
took the key from my Pocket nUll

twisted It In the lock but as it would
not turn I became impatient and shook
the handles Tho lid fell open of it ¬

self Clearly It hall not been locked
And yet I could Jinvo testified In a
court of law that I had locked It In tho
afternoon Furthermore my pocket
book wits not where I hind left It but
In n lower drawciyTho oddness roused
my curiosity and I went carefully
through the drawers only to find that
without n doubt thy had been eon ¬

scientiously and scrupulously rum ¬

maged by some one Tim thought was
tint Inviting I sat down Iin a chair to
consider Later I went down to the
dining hall and made out my notes for
the day A letter by the second post
which arrived late In the evening lay
to my liand on the table Time sltua
tlaii demanded n patient tcmper nod
some thought It threatened to discov
cr a grnvw climax So tar my rcflee
ttlnns led mime Why hail my bureau
been rifled What did this robber
want And yet again the problem fell
upon me something darkling but ur ¬

gout importunate had any one visited
Mr Kestcven through that open win ¬

dow In time article of his death The
confluence of those questions embar ¬

rassed me and I opened my letter ab ¬

softly 1

It was from Greenstreet and Invited
my consideration of the otTer made Iby
the London solicitors They were press-
Ing

¬

to know my price for the castle I
seized a sheet of paper and scribbled
a line sealing and stamping tho envel ¬

opo ore I went to bed It was merely
to tell Greenstreet that the property
was not In the market

To Be Coathmed

Coughing Spell Caused Dentil
Harry DucfcwoW aged 25 years

choked to death early yesterday
morning at his tome to the presence
of tile wife and child He contracted
a flight coM a fsiw days ago and
paid but little attention to tt Yes¬

terday moralrtg he was seized with

pntinucdforsomo
ician but before ho coii 4i arrive an ¬

other coughing spoil came on and
Duckwell died from suffocation
St Louis GlobeDemocrat Dec 1st1
1904

f Ballards Horehound Syrup would
bare saved han 25c 60c ami 100
at Alvey Lists drug Store

loulsllIl SIgns ItCilflhi th t
Tho Louisville American Assocla

tlon team has signed Sclian tho
catchier with Hopkinsvllo Jast sea
son before Hoptown had to retire
from tho K I T league

Sundays CourierJournal contain
ed a good picture of Grover Land
tho wellknown Kitty catcher who
goes Into fast company this spring

I

Remarkable Cure
I was much afflicted with eckvtt

ca Rtiltes Ed C Nud qf IowavlHo
Scdswick Co Kan going about on
crutches and Ruffordng a dea3 of pain
I was induced to try Ballards Snow
Liniment which relieved me

I used throe 50o bottles Jtls
the greatest liniment I over used
have recommended to a number of
persons all express theirisolvbs as
being benefited by It I now walk
iwlthomt orutdheB able to perform
a great deal of light labor on the
farm 25c BOc and Jl00 at Ahey

Lists

Fulton Weddings
Fulton Ky Dec 19SunLla

weddings in Fulton were1
Mr Bloomer DUs and Miss A

Della Murphey both of Bcelerton
Ky married by Esq J T Futrell

Delbert Wyatt and Mlssr Ethel Wy
attt of Mayfleld married by Esq Fu ¬

trell at 4 oclock p m

Cured Paralysis
W F BaHy P 0 True Texai

writes My wife had boon suitor¬

ing five yoara with paralysis In hot
arm when I was persuaded to uses
BaHomTs Snow Llnlmont which
cured her aH right I have also
used it for old sores frostbites anl
skin eruptions It does tho work
Sold by Alvey List

Heart Fluttering
Undigested food ami gas In the

atomach located Just boow the
heart presses against It and causes
heart palpitation Wljon iyour heart
troubles you In that way tuko lien
blue for a tow days You will soon
be all right 50o a bottle Sold by
Alvoy Lists drug storp

100 kid gloves nil colors
mid extra quality for Xiuns

KUUY riHLMlS CO

Get your moneys worth nt
HAWKINS IJUOS 417 Wway

Phono DOS

The nice Increase In oar bad ¬

ness since the first of the year
livery encouragIng to us

fADUCAH QANEINO CO

J i

t It

Isnt Iho water perfect I iVltclons
toilny

Well I think IM like It better with
vanilla tJlorXcw York Evening
Journal

III Vny

Iho Iloss Firstt Ill have to ttctt I

lyour ability as a slugcr of popular
songs Go ahead I

The Prospective Olllce lbyEcusca-
le sir hut I ount sing a mte

The BossCnmitl Thou youre the
boy I want Ill give you 3 a week

jand you tin start in now Nprthern
i Uiulgct

IITo Do Precise

How brown you are I1i5Ii Costing
Youve been In the sun lately havent

tyouj q

How preiwstcrousl Tim sun IS not
accessible to us by any method of
travel Ive been In tile suns rays if
jtliatrf utimat you nicnn Philadelphia
IPress

When ilio Worm Turn

Do you know how wrong it is to

feakh fish on Sunday
Dut bbs I aint catchln any

fatter

GlumI

IliciauDId tho lecture you gave your
wife on economy have any effect on

herWIcksWell yes shes economical
with her smiles now Brownings Mug¬

azine

A JluJIUnon Hint

Fair Victim Pardon Mr Snobbarts
this Is a waltz I bellow not a bout of
JliiJltstUPunch

If 1000 or Iji 1500 would ho
about what you want to put In
n present wo Imvo two special
lines of Rugs wo wnnt to show
yout Great KenmmM OIICM too

nyov riuLLHs co

jJI

If you have not read

A Mothers Remorse
tf

Subscribe at once andre ¬

ceive a handsome

PICTURE FREE
See premiums a-

tQRONERS
120 Broadway

f7 4I =

DRAUGHONS BSS COLLEGES
1

Paducah Ky
I

314 Broadway 316

WE HAVE FOR YOUR iENEr
24 Colleges 30000000 Capital 1iIiI
years success International
40000 former students highest

IriperlOtAnd
pay roll of over SMmnuo to tt nch6rs special
offers In force now night aud day Buasloiii

1IIn1

f

t J
r rrPJIJ IIf r t 7

Save your Gas Bills
but more Important i

Save Your Eyes v <
J

I
i i11

All the latest patterns in improved t

Lamps Lindsay Peerless t I

You will save the cost of either in a short time in t

d decreased gas bill Let us show you ttI
Try Porcela for cleansing enamelware I

ItEDD HANNAN
Steam Fitting Plumbing I

Both Phones 201 132 S 4th St 325 Kentucky Aye
t
1

MOTTS VcatoJltlPrSBGI i tIr ii < l i im I tfUio I ItniaMt omissionsI icarcaso viR
or and banish pains

of menstruation They nro LIFE SAVERS If to glib ntNoknown 1oIdbySOLD BY ALVEr LIST AND 0 0 O KOLB PADTJOAH KT

Iv t
t

Electric Chandeliers U

Electric Chandeliers and fixtures large dis ¬

play Call and see our new display room
r

Foreman Bros Novelty Co
INCORPORATE

122124 Broadway Phone 757I
p

L M STEPHON A CO
DrUglllata

Corner Ninth and Kentucky Ave
Cd JIm fCtCtd Ilffcre

Dealer lii Drugs Chemicals Patent
Medicine Toilet Articles Pine CJ
gays mind Tobaccos Preset iptions a

specialtySAM
KARNES PHARMACY

NJt W

LELEP ONE SUBSCRIBERS1he1

company today TelephoneI I

1882 Rogers L E
S Third 11271

7111110 Lee Groc 10th
Husbands

1329n Perkins 1 Mi and JE
GroeStlt and Husbands

501 Stavely Walter flea 5th
and Adams

851tiSurgis A M Butcher

JiarkczCOan
Amoricati Reserve Damn

Co Campbell Dldg

Lhl1 other commodities tolnele-
rvlce should be paid for accoKJng
to Its worth and value

According to tho last telephone di
rectories Issued we have In the cliv
nbout 2500 subscribers or five times
as many as the Independent Co
outside the city and within the coun ¬

tty we have 63 times as many sub
scribers as the Independent Co Yet
we will place a telephone Jn your
residence at the same rate the IndeJ
pendent Co Is supposod to charge i

and provide in addition long distance
facllltes which will nable you to
teach 60000000 people from your j

homeCall
300 for further Information

iiA8T TBNNESS0B TJBLEPHONM i

COMPANY

Our lino ofljailUy Ifiinilliaipi I

has no cqiml In Iho
UUDV dtII

IDAY SCHOOL

I

Welsbacir

Dont fall to look thibugli
our nrtilopnrtnicnt for fancy
pin cushions mid novelty Xinus
gifts Pretty Pillow Tops

UUDV 1HILLirS CO

Something new and unique hi
utchzige goods tor Ximms Thues iJooelH mo fresh nml uptodate1 Xd

old stuck J

HAWKINS IIUOS 117 Ilway
l

A coinpkto iiKKoriincut of golfiJ

01 cnshnieix tllklliKil oi ineiv
ocrizcd Icstt

KUDV PHIWJPS CO

VP VITAL

POWER

HIGHTSCHOOL

TABLETS II
andvtgoro1manhood
the nerves und act as a tonic to wombat nervi
Qua men To Iniure privacy we sell V Pplalllpackatron Table Co 401 Tolam BlockDetroit t Mich

MECHANICAL DRAWING
Young men can become dratimen mabytaktniriparl11lIlacotitltutlng the course
K lledbsrgs Correspoodeace SckMl

NEWOORr-

RIKILLYHECOUGH

i

ANn CURE THE LUNGS
WITH Dr Kingsi i

New Discovery
FPricsF100

OLDS Free Trial

Barest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB ¬

LES or MONEY BACK I

I

c

START SAVINO TODAY

By making a deposit with the I
PADUCAH BANKING CO-

P
t


